Researchers in the Aeronautical Engineering Technology program at Purdue University are exploring innovative ways to introduce and integrate aircraft maintenance data from their advanced training fleet of networked aircraft into an undergraduate Aviation curriculum. This report describes a work in progress toward that goal. This initiative will better prepare students for an industry where synthetic process visualization, drag and drop planning screens and ''smart'' personal computing device applications play a significant role in problem solving and daily aircraft operations. The goal is to equip students at all levels of the curriculum with awareness and modern methods of process visualization, troubleshooting and research using modern, networked air vehicles.
Introduction
Under a congressional mandate issued to the FAA, by 2025 all aircraft and airports in controlled U.S. airspace are expected to be connected to advanced, satellite-based networks that are linked to aircraft flight deck technologies that continually share real-time information among flight crews, ground crews and air traffic controllers. This transformation is known as the Next Generation Air Transportation System (NextGen) (FAA, 2008; . On board flight parameters, system performance and maintenance status in real-time are now possible, even on small general aviation aircraft, as a result of this technology transformation effort. Few universities have the capital or laboratory upgrade capacity to keep pace with these changes. Overcoming the inertia of such a technology changeover can be a slow process. As a result, aerospace maintenance and engineering graduates within traditional learning environments are at risk of landing short of the technology fluency, assessment and collaborative problem solving competencies required to maintain modern ''smart'' aircraft within the digital aircraft environment.
Background
Modern general aviation aircraft fleets have real-time satellite data feeds, Wi-Fi, data storage cards and networked onboard computers as part of their standard equipment (Cirrus Aircraft, 2011; Garmin 1000 Garmin , 2012 . Students entering the workforce with knowledge and hands-on experience of working with network-enabled aircraft as pilots, engineering technicians or operations managers will emerge from technology-based programs wielding pertinent and adaptable skills much more suited to meet the unique challenges of working with ''smart'', next generation air vehicles.
In industry, students must also function as collaborative work group team members constructed around on-demand, linked air vehicle data systems. Educators have recognized changing learner needs for performing well in today's technology fields that are characterized by virtual collaboration, rapid data acquisition, computer assisted visualization and problem solving. The technology curriculum must transform to not just discuss this rapidly evolving work setting, but to immerse the learner and with direct application within the coursework material.
The networked aircraft described in this report offer an excellent platform for immersing technology students into a cross cutting, collaborative data-analysis environment using actual real-time data from a flying aircraft training fleet, very similar to what they will experience in the industry. Bringing today's computing capability into the classroom where students not only evaluate the data and graphics, but can construct, visualize, incorporate it into simulations and ''touch'' it in various visualized formats results in opportunities for deeper engagement among students (Johnson, Adams, & Haywood, 2011) . Research shows increased achievement and understanding when classroom material is augmented with networked computing, which includes incorporating data acquisition and performance modeling similar to digital gaming simulations (Ash, 2009 ). Ash asserts that digital gaming and simulation style applications in the classroom can be a valuable additional tool for raising student achievement. The U.S. Department of Education (DOE) similarly reports that ''21st-century competencies and such expertise as critical thinking, complex problem solving, collaboration, and multimedia communication should be woven into all content areas'' in order for the future workforce to remain globally competitive (U.S. DOE, 2010, pg. xi). The DOE report supports the contention that modern professionals in technological fields, such as aviation, gather and analyze data using inquiry and visualization tools such as 3D modeling, data mining, problem solving and solution design. Using similar tools and approaches as a routine part of the original learning curriculum will enable learners to apply these same approaches to real-world problems early on, thus providing opportunities that prepare them to be more productive members of a globally competitive workforce (U.S. DOE, 2010, pg. xi) .
Implanting data and technology application formats across courses also propels the instructor to continue learning (U.S. DOE, 2010, pg. 49). Far from negative, this fosters a collaborative learning environment while allowing the instructor to remain up to date on current computer and data display technologies. Leisisko, Lee, Wright, and O9Hern (2010) report a consistent pattern of increased student learning coupled with improved overall technology skills over time when technology can be applied consistently and taught by technology savvy instructor/coordinators. Education Week (2011) also cites a U.S. Department of Education study which found that upper level students in classes that blended both face-to-face and online elements performed better than those in solely online or face-to-face instruction.
Finally, Greaves, Hayes, Wilson, Gielniak, and Peterson (2010) , in a study on the impact of technologytransformed schools, report that high-stakes testing outcomes (tests measuring key and in-depth content mastery) and overall learner achievement are greatly impacted when technological applications such as computer based tools are integrated and blended across classes within a curriculum. In addition, they cite a critical component of the project initiative reported here, in that digital resources enable a near real-time (just-in-time) data delivery capability, on demand from the learner or instructor, vastly improving data relevancy and timeliness and the benefit of collaborative learning by both instructor and learner.
Project Description
This report represents a work in progress to leverage Purdue University's advanced, network-enabled ''NextGen'' training fleet of Cirrus SR20 aircraft and their data capture and dissemination capabilities into real-time classroom and laboratory learning platforms.
This project was initiated with the discovery and learning vision of the Aviation Technology (AT) Department and that of Purdue University's College of Technology (COT) in mind. Both the AT and COT missions and visions emphasize excellence and leadership outcomes through learning, scholarship (discovery), and engagement activities. The goal was to enhance the learning experience of aviation technology students by utilizing real-time flight and maintenance data to expand the learning experience through deeper cognitive constructs and a more meaningful understanding of modern aircraft and the integrated systems they carry. This goal continues to be realized through the creation and gradual integration of new curricular components into existing learning modules within the aviation technology program. It incorporates hands-on learning, recognition, definition and application of data using Purdue's own ''smart'' aircraft training fleet of Cirrus aircraft as learning and research platforms. These aircraft incorporate advanced data capture and display technologies that could be leveraged to enhance the existing AT curricula. Emphasis was on inquiry-based, problem-based, and project-based/inductive teaching methodologies (Bertoline, 2011 ) through practical and classroom integration of the on-board computerized datagathering and reporting capabilities of the Cirrus SR20 aircraft training fleet.
The project also supported AT9s ongoing reaffirmation of accreditation through ABET and ABBI by promoting quality and innovation through program improvement, as well as the implementation of new program initiatives related to program educational objectives (PEOs) (ABET, 2011) . Data gleaned from the Cirrus fleet, for example, provides solutions for ongoing program improvements, enriches the pedagogical aspects of the AT curriculum and provides students and faculty with the opportunity to adapt to emerging technologies and changing disciplines.
Project Roadmap
This project consists of four key task strategies: 1) Cirrus aircraft technical review, along with the Aviation Technology Department's Data Center system reporting and display capabilities; 2) Research of Cirrus fleet engine sensor locations, flight panel display and Purdue's current Cirrus maintenance operations; 3) AET curriculum/plan of study assessment for Cirrus data insertion points, and; 4) Development of a draft implementation strategy matrix and sample Cirrus-based lab project in an existing AET course.
Cirrus Aircraft Technical Review
The Cirrus SR20 aircraft are powered by Continental IO-360-ES 200hp engines. They have a maximum operating altitude of 17,500 feet, and a maximum range of 785 nautical miles. Maximum takeoff weight is 3050 pounds and with a usable fuel capacity of 56 gallons and a useful load of 922 pounds. Each aircraft is 26 feet long, 8 feet 11 inches tall, and has a wingspan of 38 feet 4 inches (Cirrus Aircraft, 2011) .
The Cirrus aircraft are also equipped with the state of the art Cirrus Perspective avionics package which includes the Garmin G1000H. The G1000H is an ''all-glass avionics suite that makes flight information easier to scan and process'' (Garmin 1000, 2012). The G1000H visually presents flight instrumentation, navigation, weather, terrain, air-traffic, and engine data. All Purdue Cirrus SR20s are fitted with dual 12 inch screens, dual communication, navigation, Wide Area Augmentation System (WAAS) GPS capabilities, XM weather, and audio onboard (Figure 1) .
Three of Purdue's SR20 aircraft are equipped with synthetic vision technology for additional 3D representation of ground, air traffic and other obstacles displayed when user visibility is impeded by cloud or other environmental conditions. There is also a Garmin GFC TM 700, which is an advanced attitude and heading reference system (AHRS). This automatic flight control system provides flight director, autopilot, yaw damper, automatic and manual electric trim capabilities (Garmin 700, 2012).
The G1000H is capable of capturing 120 separate data sets (parameters) every second, providing an abundance of useful performance data capable of being integrated and assimilated into many of the AET courses in the new plan of study (Appendix B).
Currently, data from the Cirrus aircraft are provided to the Aviation Technology Department's data center by removing memory scan cards from the G1000H units and manually uploading to the data servers. However, development is ongoing to integrate aircraft onboard Wi-Fi reporting capabilities. Wi-Fi has already been installed and is operating on the ramp areas experimentally, and the Cirrus aircraft will be updated with new antennas to allow for controlled wireless downloading of data. Wireless ''middleware'' data units will be used to control the wireless download process.
Evaluation of AT Data Center System
Anticipating the need for and value of the data available for research and learning from an advanced technology aircraft fleet, and in order to close the gap between educators and technology, the AT Department has developed a centralized aircraft data center. This center has the capability to display integrated aircraft operating performance parameters (Appendix A -Sample Cirrus data screen) as well as aircraft post-flight positions, tracking and dynamic performance displays.
With this type of data-display capability in mind, available data was further evaluated for relevance and ease of accessibility specific first to the Aeronautical Engineering Technology (AET) portion of the curriculum where students study and apply aircraft maintenance, and to the lifecycle management principles in lecture and laboratory environments. Primary data categories considered for integration into the coursework were related to the aircraft's powerplant and include cylinder head temperature, exhaust gas temperature, RPM, dual alternator voltages, and fuel flow. Since pitch/roll angles and lateral acceleration parameter data are also available, new curricula could be developed around imposed stress loading on the structure of the aircraft in flight. Research could then be conducted to determine structural integrity through advanced inspection procedures utilizing engineering load calculations on a real-world, in-service aircraft.
Research of Cirrus Engine Sensors, Flight Panel Display and Hangar 6 operations
To increase the team's own knowledge of the technology available to integrate into the classroom, the team visited Purdue's Aviation Maintenance Department at Hangar 6 and observed live maintenance operations being conducted on the Cirrus fleet and received a hands-on overview of the Garmin 10009sH reporting/display capabilities. From a maintainer's perspective, the engine sensor system coupled with flight deck displays was discovered to provide the technician with new levels of operational data to assist in troubleshooting, trend monitoring and aircraft inspection procedures.
Technical documentation used included the Cirrus Quick Reference Guide, which was one of several technical system overview resources. This guide, in particular, was quickly identified as a significant assistive tool for AET faculty and students, providing a general systems overview of the Cirrus aircraft. It offered an excellent foundation to assist in the development of new curricula and additional AET laboratory exercises. Therefore, this guide was incorporated as recommended supporting technical material that could be incorporated into classroom and laboratory instruction.
AET Curriculum/Plan of Study Assessment for Cirrus Data Insertion Points
The AET program is designed under the auspices of the FAA and is a certified FAR 147 Aviation Maintenance School. Students have the opportunity, upon graduation, to take the written, oral and practical examinations to become a certificated FAA Airframe and Powerplant Mechanic. The AET program is also accredited by ABET and adheres to that organization's policy requiring that accredited institutions provide stimulating and innovative curricula in the applied sciences.
Development of implementation strategy matrix and laboratory projects
The current AET plan of study for the 2011-12 academic year (Appendix B), along with existing syllabi for each course, were reviewed and topic sections within each AET course evaluated for relevant insertion points of related Cirrus aircraft data. A matrix showing possible Cirrus data topics relevant to AET courses was created (Appendix C). The courses are listed to systematically coincide with the student's progress through the program. Faculty could then determine the extent and specific application of new data to be introduced into their particular coursework.
A progressive guide utilizing foundational pedagogical taxonomies related to learning objectives (Figure 2 ) was created based on Bloom's Taxonomy (Bloom, 1956; Krathwohl, 2002) to assist in classroom and applied laboratory project placement on the matrix.
Application and Discussion
In the Fall semester of 2011, an introductory module on the Cirrus aircraft's advanced flight deck and maintenance data capture and reporting capabilities was introduced into a lecture-only aviation course within the AET plan of study, AT 258 -Air Transportation. As a larger introductory course offered for all three AT discipline plans of study covering air transportation, this class consisted of mostly freshmen and sophomore aviation students from all three AT disciplines: Aeronautical Engineering Technology, Professional Flight Technology and Aviation Management. Using the learning outcomes identified for 100-and 200-level applications in Figure 2 and the sample course integration matrix topical suggestions (Appendix C), an introduction to the Cirrus aircraft and AT Department's emerging data center capabilities was presented as part of a larger discussion on the U.S. Next Generation Air Transportation System and related aircraft technologies. The authors were able to secure an available Cirrus aircraft to be brought to the ramp space near the classroom (located on the Purdue Airport), and a subsequent tour, demonstration, and paper-based component identification exercise was given. Feedback from the students was very positive. They cited the relevance of learning about something they could see, put their hands on and also the potential to engage in active research as an undergraduate student.
In the Spring semester of 2012, the same data introduction and aircraft exploration module was introduced into a 100-level version of this introductory course, called AT 102 -Aviation Business, with the same level of student interaction and active interest observed. When several of the students expressed further interest in self-directed learning and sharing with the other students, relating their own experiences as beginning flight students, this active learning engagement opportunity was further leveraged. A volunteer group of students, who were actually flying the Cirrus aircraft as part of their curriculum, were tasked to develop a short introductory module on the flight deck layout and data displays of the Cirrus aircraft they flew and coordinated a hands-on, post-module walk around tour of the aircraft. They were challenged to develop this module covering the Cirrus airplane and its systems at a more in-depth user level and deliver it to the rest of their peers in class. As with the previous course introduction, student response was again positive and students were much more actively engaged in post-delivery question-and-answer time with their peer group. In addition, questions focused largely on availability and participation in future related research projects.
Perhaps the most exciting result (for the author who teaches this course) was the additional unsolicited student volunteers from all three disciplines for research assignments, papers and presentations, all related to ''NextGen'' and the modernization of air transportation and aircraft data systems. Although these results and feedback are clearly anecdotal, the level of student excitement and participation ignited at the point of topic application was enough to bolster still deeper project-design ideas for future classes, which include data profiling and developing predictive maintenance interval inspections schemes, to name just a few.
During Fall 2011 and early Spring 2012, beta versions of upper-level 300-and 400-level course lab projects were also created by other faculty members as part of planned hands-on laboratory research projects for AT 307 -Advanced Aircraft Systems (Appendix D -Sample Cirrus Aircraft Laboratory Exercise) and AT 476 -Gas Turbines (Appendix E -Sample Embraer Phenom 100 Aircraft Laboratory Exercise). These exercises incorporate evaluation of mechanical, electrical and electronic aircraft engine tachometer systems of both older and modern Cirrus piston aircraft as well as Purdue's newest Embraer Phenom Very Light Jet (VLJ), which has similar real-time data capture and dissemination capabilities to that of the Cirrus fleet. These exercises were developed to include data mining from a central maintenance computer and online e-manuals, and are targeted to be implemented in AET laboratory exercises for courses in the Fall of 2012.
Conclusions
The advanced data-reporting capabilities of Purdue's Cirrus aircraft training fleet, the emerging capabilities of the Aviation Technology Department's data center and hands-on curriculum application provide a versatile and relevant gateway for next generation aircraft awareness and applied, immersive learning for both students and faculty. Based on preliminary evidence observed in the classroom and laboratory environments, it is believed that innovative curriculum enhancements and deeper learner experiences can be realized through the integration of the existing asset of the advanced training fleet, as demonstrated here.
The integration strategy of the aircraft data available as demonstrated here is believed to enable significant future potential for faculty collaboration, increased interagency engagement across all disciplines of aviation technology and continuous improvement throughout the educational process. Given: Cessna 310 Service Manual, Piper PA 40 Service Manual, Cirrus SR20-22 System overview manual 1. The student will research the print materials concerning the operation of the tachometer system for each of three aircraft given. The student will write a short narrative describing each tachometer system using the service manual as a reference only. Narrative _________________________ Instructor signature __________________ 2. The student will observe the location of the tachometer system on-aircraft. The student will remove those panels and cowlings necessary to observe and inspect the tachometer system components. The student will identify for the observing instructor the components of the tachometer system for each aircraft. 
